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not for a moment to encourage in any
trm an institution that la our
country's cruelest curse. A bar for
the sale of liquor should have no more
place within the precincts of Parlia-
tuent, than any other of the degrading
and demOralizing institutions with
which thé Chrstan sentiment of this
commnunity is at war.

We hall this action on the part of
the House of Conmons as a sign of the
times. We sincerely hope that the
Senate in response to Hon. Mr. Vidal's
challenge, will show itself alsç regard-
fui of constituency, public interest and
nmorality. The complete dislodgement
of the liquor trafflc fromi a position
whiclh it has long held to our country's
discredit, will indeed be an evidene of
progress for which we shall have a
right tao eprofoundly grateful.

THE COMING CONTEST,

Preparations are heipg already made1
for the great caupaign. The duty of
the hour is thorough organization.
Little will probably be done in the
way of active campaign canvasing
until the plebiscite bill is passed.
Meantime the different detachments
of our army of workers must be
recruited, drilled, and assigned t
their respective positions. The hand
to hand flight is not ipon us, but the

sOMeO ne els has dne 'duty of preparation is pressing us now.
s for jOU, Or It l1 Sent Every Prohibition Club that can be

formed, every Temperance Society
YU' tri.that can be organized, every total

abstinence pledge that can e secured,
THE PLEBISCITE. every temperance Sunday School

lesson, every temperance sermon, every
It is not necessary to call attention temperance tract, every temperance

to the vast importance to the prohibi- meeting, will be a factor in the fray.
tion iovement of the announcement Every worker however humble, may
just made by the Dominion Govern- help to win a glorious victory.
ment. A'crisis of intense interest and Instructions and advice regarding
Importance bas been reached In the methods of work will shortly be pub.
history of our cause. Within a few lished. They will suggest careful
months the people of this country will thought our plans of action. No one,
be face to face with the direct question however, should wait a moment before
of the Dominion Parliament, "Are you doing his whole immediate duty. We
un favor of proisbition ?" Behind that look for a campaign of agitation and
question will be the pledge to enact education such as our country lias
prohibitory legislation if an afirmuative never before experienced, and such
reply should he given. The whole as will result in a miagnificent victory
matter is niow in our own hands. that will place us in our warfare

It is nîot nsecessary at this time to against the liquor trafflic far in advance
discuss thel desiraubility or iundesir- of any position whichi we have hither-
ability if a plebiscite. We have to occupied.
simîply to face the maost msoientous
responsibility that iss11 yet to comle to
sas in our work for the legal suppres. THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.
sion of the liquor traffic. We cannlot
afford to lose a ilmoasment, an effort, The Esxhibition which lhas just beens
a thouglht or a dollar uponm any side closed in, the City of Toronto, was a
issues or inconsequential details. The igreat Teisperance lesson. It was
future of our causse for, iany years characterized throighout by order,
depends upor this response which the decoriumss, safety and respectability.
electorate will give the governiimuenital Iin datys gone by this saie institution
interrogation. We musîsst see to it that bas heen disgraced by liquor .selltig
tie people give a right response. vhich this year was lappily conlspicm.
The sentiment of our country is oves- ous by its entir-e absence. No signs of
whelhningly in favoutr of prohblibuition. liquor- selling were anywhere to bie seen.
It is aour duty to see that the electorate The results were mîanifest in the so-
is stit-red to give full expression to that briety of the many thousansds whiich
sentiment. The valhte of the expres- thronged the grounds. Too misuscih
sion will depend upon its force. The credit cannot be given to the Exhibi.
magnitude of the mnajority to ie tion authorities and the officers of the
recorded in favour of prohibit io siwill law whose firu position brought about
be the imeasure of the power we shall this desirable result, giving to the
have tocoupel speedy, tlsrough-goinsg, world a splendid example of the re-
effective legislationi. It would lbe iin- smarkable beneficiary results of weli
fair to our cause to leave imspolled a enforced prohibitory legislation.
single prohibition vote.

Ripans Tabules.
THE PARLIAMENTARY BAR Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

-- Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Onei af the mîost encouraging evi- Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

dences of the growth of prohibition Ripans Tabules cure headache.
sentiment and the infinence exercised Rîpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

Itipaus Tabules cure flatulence.in the recent election by prohibition Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
workers, Is to be fiound in the prompt Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
action of our legislators at Ottawa In Ripans Tabules cure billousness.
reference to the House of Comimons Ripans Tabules: onegives relief.
bar. Ripans Tabules gentle cathartic.

Men who meet to plan for the pro- Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.

motion of our countries welfare ought Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

A PLEBISOITE PROMISED.

SPEECH OF THE PREMIER OF TUE
DOMINION.

Much importance attaches to the
statemnnt made by Hon. Mr. Laurier
at the City of Ottawa on the 3rd inst.,
li reference to the proposed action of
the Dominion Government in relation
to the prohibition question. In order
that our readers may know exactly
what was said, we reproduce the First
Minister's speech in fulll. It was as
follows:-

I fuilly recognize the great import-
ance of the meeting, and the delegatian
which 1 see hefore mie. and of tbe
object they have in view. I fully
agree with every word spoken by Mr.
Vidaland Mrs. Alexander as well, when
they saic that the cause of temperance
111a11, perbaps, the greatest and most
important ln all civilized communities
at the present time. (Cheers.

I an gad say, though perbaps you
have not yet reached the point you are
aiming at, that I can bear my testi-
manyrWthe fact that thecause of
temperar.ce haF made immense pro-
gress In the ast twenty or twenty-flive

years. As agratifying evidence I may
tell youthatas leaer o the Opposition

I have heid no legs than three hundred
meetings in ail parts of Canada, and I
am here to bear witness that in all
these meetings, with the exception of
three, I never saw a man under the
influence of lîquor. (Oheers.)

Snch a th ng was inmpalle thirty
or perhaps fifteen years ago. Let us
hope that the leader of the Opposition
twenty-five years hence will be ale to
bear the same testimony without
making even three exceptions.

But what Js temperance ? W. are
here as practical men. You hold that
it ie absolute abstinence. Many pei
believe that temperance is maderteIon,
and this we cannot forget. When the
Liberal convention met here in 180%
havin to deal, as we thought we had
to dea , with the interests of our con-
non countrv we thought to have the
opinion of tle people properly test-ed
go ast ascertain what the feeling of
the country waa, whether ilt should
lhean absolute abstinence, as you
think, or moderation, as others thobi.

We thotigbt the taking of a ptobie-
cite the bost way, and we decied to
divest it of every other question which
might more or less hias the judgment
ofthe peopie. WVothought it bottertoW
g o even further than Sir Oliver
Mowat's government went whenv t
took a plbiscite in connection with
municipal elections. We wished the
question divested of every other con-
s Ideration, go thut wo mnight have the
judgment of the people on thisques-
tion itself.

There are other views. The people
of Canada are not a unit on the ques-
tion of abstinence or madesration, and
there are aiso local interests. Take the
Province of Quebec, which bas had a
prohibitory law which dates back froin
1864. PrevioustoConfederation, Mun-
icipal Concils were enpawered, and
aire stili euîpowered, ta enact siuci pro-
hibitoryby-laws with the municipali-
ties. here Is no need to appeal to the
peoiple, but the Council itseif husthe
righte Wonact Cunprohibitory law,
and in soine sections of the Province
this power bas been larel exer-
cised. In the counties of thiniere,
Drumniond, Artbabaska, Portneuf and
MNkegantic, the sale of listuor under the
sanction of iaw is alnost unkuow rIn
Arthabaska, ont of elghteen municipal-
ies, there bas not been a drop of
liquor sid under the law, or a single
license isqued, excopt in t.wo. Iu Me-
gantic, out of fourteen iunicipalities,
my impression is that the same thing
s true, except in one municipality. lu
Lathiniere there is notLj),single
license, and thersamo is true of Part-
neuf. (Cheers),

It remains to be seen whether the
people there are in favour of a change,
and the plebiscite will show that. Thet
plebiscite is part of the Liberal pro.
gramme adopted, at the conventiont
of 1893. Our policy has been before
the oplewho have pronounced upon

It ILnow becomes Our duty to carry
out Our programme, and I sa fi-ankly
t i our Intention to do so. (Cheers).

As to the time when it should be
dons, my answer is this:--It is the in-
tention of the Liberal party to carry
out W the letter every article of its c
programnme, within the very shortest il

ssible limit. There ls no Intention c
delay. On the contrary, speaking1

iven pofltically, It s lperhaps the b tr
poiicy of aIl ta deal' wIth the question1

within the shorteat time. It is not our
intention this session, but I have every
hope that next session, and not later,
we shall introduce the legislation
promised. (Loud cheers).

This is a question lin which the
women are, perhaps more than the
men, interestod, Mrs. Alexander hu
nt the right of suffre ebt al wll
admit that she could not Influence the
government of her country more if she
ad a vote than she can do simply

speaking. (Cheers)..

ANOTHER STEP.

THE OTTAWA MEETING AND ITS
RESULTA.

The deputation apsinted to wait
upon the Dominion overnment car-
ried out its instructions at Ottawa on
the 8rd mnet. There wus a big gathor-
Ing of representative prohibiftnits in
the Railway Commit e Room of the
House ofi ommons at half-past nine
a.m.. amon gthose present being many
membersof Parliament.

Hon. A. Vidal, President of the Do.
minion Alliance, was elected chairman
of the deputation; Dr. J. J. Maclaron,
Q.C., President of the Ontario Alliance,
Mr. J. R. Dougall, President of the
Quebec Alliance, and Mrs. Alexander
af the Ottawa W.G.T.U., wero ap-
pointed Waspeak for their companions.

Hon. Wiîfred Laurier, Ron. Sir
Oliver Mowat, and Hon. Sydney
Fisher, represented the Dominion
Goverument.

Hon. Mr. Vidai introduced the pro-
hibition speakers, ail of whanm were
brief, pointed and effective ln their
addresses. Hon. Mr. Laurier replied,
expreseing his deep sympathy with the
work of Lemperance refor., and bie
appreciation of the resuite that had
heen achieved. He went on to state
that the taking of a plebiscite on the
question of prohibition was a part of
t he Lîberal programme. It waa the
duty of the gorvement to car out
tha programme, and it was the i in-
tention so to do. He hoped that legis-
lation ln this direction would be
iutroduced at the next session of
Parliamont.

Mr. Fisher and Sir Oliver Mowatalso
spoke impressively, and were very
cordia ly recelved.

Ater the members of the Govern-
ment bad retired, the followingresolu-
tion, moved by Mr. Walter Paul of
Montreal, and seconded by Mr. S. J.
Carter, was unanimously adopted:-

"lThat this meeting having heard the
statement of the Hon. Mr. Laurier,
Premier of the Dominion, desires to
express its satisfaction with bispromise
and calls upon temprance workers
everywhere ta et ready Wo give ail the
belp possible, tat when a plebiscite la
taken, the temperance vote shall be
successful."

PARLIAMENTARY ACTION.

The Legislation Committee of the
Dominion Alliance met in the Tower
Rooi of the Parliament Buildings,
Ottawa, shortly after the interview
with the Dominion Gavernment ou
September 3rd. Between thirty and
forty members of Parliament were
present, besides the officers of the
Dominion Alliance and other menbers
oftthe committee. Flan. A. Vidal, pre-
sided, and Mr. J. H. Carson acted as
secretary.

The chairman annotnced that the
House Committee of Parliament had
resolved uipon the abolition ai the bar
ln thed asement. A resoltion was
adopted asking the Senate to take
similar action.

The resolution adopted hy the depu-
tation after hearing the Gaverninent's
stuiteneut regarding the plebiscite vas
submittel to the meeting. After some
discussion the following was adopted
by a unanimous vote.
d'.Whereas, it la the government's

declared intention to introduce legis-
lation at the next session of parliament
for taking a plebiscite on prohibition,
we are therefore of the opinion that it
would be undesirabl ta introduce any
resolition at this session on the ques-
tion."

A PROSPEROUS CURSE
The London Dai4, Teligram states

that the past year has been an excep-
tionally prosperous one for brewers.
The numer of barrels of malt liquor
on which duty was paid was 14,456,501,
an increase ai over a million barra
compared with the previous year.
The statement ls made that there le a
markEd incresean export trade 
Egypt, South Africa ancf Austraula.
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